Text 11 Commentaries
Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäsä
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
sakala preyasé çreñöhä våñabhänu-sutä
täìhära sarasé nitya çré-kåñëa-dayitä (1)
munigaëa çästre ei rüpa nirdhärila
vraja-madhye çreñöhä bali kuëòe sthira kaila (2)
sädhana-bhaktira katha ki balibe ära
kåñëa-preñöha-gaëera durlabha prema-sära (3)
niñkapaöe sei kuëòa ye kare majjana
kuëòe täìre sei prema kare vitaraëa (4)
Of all those who are beloved (to Kåñëa), the daughter of King Våñabhänu is the most
exalted. (And) Her lake is eternally Kåñëa’s beloved (çré-kåñëa-dayitä). (1)
This the sages (munis) have ascertained. They have discerned that this lake is the most
exalted within Vraja. (2)
What more shall I speak about sädhana-bhakti? The essence of prema, is rarely attained
(even)by those who are most dear to Kåñëa. (3)
(However), if one is in a non-duplicitous mood and fully submerges himself in this kuëòa,
it gives him this prema. (4)

Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
To create firm steadiness in the sädhaka’s mind by descriptions of the natural glories of
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, eleven introductory verses have been given for considerations.
Çré Rädhikä is the abode of Çré Kåñëa’s abundant love, and compared to His other beloveds
She is the most exalted in every way.

(And) the multitude of sages have described in the scriptures the superiority of Çré Rädhäkuëòa is this way:
What to speak of those practicing sädhana-bhakti, this prema is difficult to attain even for
Kåñëa’s most dear devotees like Närada Muni, and others. (But) if one takes bath in Çré
Rädhä-kuëòa with bhakti, this prema is easily bestowed by this very kuëòa.
Therefore, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the appropriate place to reside for everyone who is
(utterly) devoted to engaging in the transcendental loving service of the Lord.
(This last statement means:) In the transcendental land of Vraja (apräkåta Vraja), the
transcendental living entity (apräkåta jéva) after having attained his transcendental gopé
body (apräkåta-gopé-deha) has become situated at Rädhä-kuëòa in the kuïja of a sakhé as
a protected and maintained maidservant (pälya-däsé), by the mercy of his (her) own
spiritual master.
Externally having first taken continuous shelter of Näma, and being sheltered at Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s feet, such a person, who is expert in bhajana, is attending Çrématé
Rädhikä in (Her) añöa-käléya-sevä to Çré Kåñëa.
At the end of his Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura wrote the following in
Sanskrit.
To increase the bliss of Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé1, to bring about the joy of Çré
Prabhunätha2, who has offered his self [to the Lord], as well as to effect the prosperity
of my own bhajana, Bhaktivinoda Däsa, a resident of Godruma, has composed this
Péyüña-varñiëé-våtti on the añöamé-tithi of kåñëa-pakña (waning fortnight), in the month of
Magha, in Gauräbda 412. (20th December, 1898)

1

Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé was a friend of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura from Rädhäramaëa-gherä in Çré
Våndävana Dhäma. It was in his personal library that Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura found Çré Rädhäramaëa
däsa Gosvämé’s handwritten commentary on Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Upadeçämåta. His work was
entitled Çré Upadeçä-prakäçikä-öékä. This greatly inspired the Öhäkura who soon wrote his own
commentaries on Çré Upadeçämåta.
2

Çrémad Vanamälé Gosvämé once visited Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura at Çré Mäyäpura Dhäma. He and
his wife were accompanied by a simple and devoted young brähmaëa named Prabhunätha Miçra. All three
of them stayed at the Yoga-péöha for some days. Prabhunätha was greatly attracted to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His Dhäma, and when it came time to return to Våndävana he asked Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s permission to serve the Deities. Both Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura and Vanamälé Gosvämé gave their blessings. Prabhunätha soon became very dear to both Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura and Vanamälé Gosvämé.

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
çrématé rädhikä kåñëa-käntä-çiromaëi
kåñëapriya madhye täìra sama nähi dhané (1)
muni-gaëa çästre rädhä-kuëòera varëane
gändharvikä tulya kuëòa karaye gaëane (2)
näradädi priya-varge ye prema durlabha
anya sädhakete tähä kabhu nä sulabha (3)
kintu rädhä-kuëòe snäna yei jana kare
madhura-rañete taìra snäne siddhi dhare
apräkåta-bhäve sadä yugala-sevana
rädhä-päda-padma labhe sei hari-jana (4-5)

çré-värñabhänavé kabe dayita-däsere
kuëòa-tire sthäna dibe nija-jana kare (6)
upadeçämåta-bhäñä karila durjana
päöha-käle hari-jana kariha çodhana (7)
upadeçamåta dhari rupänuga-bhäve
jévana yäpile kåñëa-kåpä sei päbe (8)
satya tretä dväparera ye sakala bhakta
kåñëa-kåpä labhiyäche gåhastha virakta
bhävikäle vartamäne bhaktera samäja
sakalera padarajaù˙ yäce déna äja (9-10)
bhakativinoda-prabhu-anuga ye jana
dayita däsera taìra pade nivedana (11)
dayä kari doña hari bala hari hari
upadeçämåta väri çiropari dhari (12)
Çrématé Rädhikä is the crest jewel amongst all of Kåñëa’s beloveds. Amongst all those who
are dear to Kåñëa no one is equal to Her in possessing (all kinds of) opulences. (1)

In the scriptures the sages have discerned Rädhä-kuëòa as equal to Gändharvikä
(Rädhikä). (2)
Prema, which is difficult to attain for Närada and other dear devotees, is never attained by
other (devotees) who are sädhakas. (3)
However, anyone who bathes in the waters of Rädhä-kuëòa will attain the perfection of
eternally serving the Divine Couple in mädhurya-rasa in transcendental consciousness
(apräkåta-bhäva). (And) that very same devotee of Hari attains Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. (45)

 Thus ends the commentary on Text Eleven. 

Concluding Words
When will Çré Varñabhänavé give this Dayita Däsa a place on the banks of Rädhä-kuëòa
and make him Her own? (6)
This wicked person has composed the Upadesämåta bhäsa. Oh devotees of Lord Hari,
kindly rectify the mistakes in this bhäsa at the time of reading or reciting it. (7)
He who respectfully applies these immortal instructions (Upadesämåta) throughout his life
and accepts the mood of the followers of Çré Rüpa (rüpänugas) will attain the mercy of
Kåñëa. (8)
Today this fallen soul begs for the dust of the lotus feet of all devotees who have attained
Kåñëa’s mercy – whether they be gåhasthas or renunciates, whether they be from the time
of Satya-yuga, Tretä-yuga or Dväpara-yuga, whether they be presently living in the
community of Vaiñëavas or whether they will appear in the future. (9-10)
Dayita Däsa offers his prayers at the feet of all followers of his divine master, Çré
Bhaktivinoda Prabhu. (11)
Showing compassion for others, leaving aside all vices and accepting the waters of these
ambrosial instructions, (Çré Upadesämåta), upon your head, please chant “Hari, Hari!”
(12)

Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti
By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
Çrématé Rädhikä is the pre-eminent recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s love and the crest jewel of all
His beloveds. In the scriptures, the sages have described Çrématé’s kuëòa to be equal to
Çrématé in super-excellence.
The prema which is not easily available even to Çré Närada and other dear ones – what to
speak of other devotees who are sädhakas – that (very) prema appears in one who takes
bath just once in Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.
Transcendentally residing at Rädhä-kuëòa in a loving mood (prema-pürëa apräkåta väsa)
and transcendentally bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa, which is overflowing with the nectar of
prema, in a loving mood (prema-pürëa apräkåta snäna) – this means being indifferent to
mundane desires for gross material enjoyment and engaging internally in loving service
(mänasa-bhajana) again and again as a sold out attendant of Çrématé.
In this way, for the rest of this life – and after this life – the jéva becomes personally and
directly – and eagerly – engaged in his eternal service (nitya-sevä) in his transcendental
eternal body (apräkåta nitya-deha).
He who takes bath in Rädhä-kuëòa attains the highest benefit. His great fortune is difficult
to attain even by such devotees as Närada and others. What to speak of sense-enjoyers,
bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa is difficult to attain even for devotees who have taken shelter of
däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa and vätsalya-rasa.
What more shall I say about the transcendental bath (apräkåta-snäna) in Çré Rädhäkuëòa? One who takes (such a) bath even attains the furthest limit of great fortune by
becoming a protected maid servant (pälya-däsé) of Çré Varñabhänavé.

